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PURPOSE:
To differentiate calcification from hemorrhage on the basis of susceptibility at magnetic resonance imaging.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
Gra 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Phase shift of a proton (b4) is in proportion to echo time (TE) and perturbation of magnetic field at the proton (SB), f14=--y'TEflB,
where -y is the magnetogyric ratio. Computer Simulation 
where G, and G, are the read-out and scc- . TE ' lB(x, y, z), T/mm and C, = 6 10"T/mm.Wecalculated 
Clinical Study
RESULTS
The profile of the phase shift was classified into the following four types (Fig 2) 
Computer Simulation
Phase shift < &j > was type D at each lx (Fig 9a) . ,, 
